Town of Farmington
July Agenda

The July meeting of the Town of Farmington Board will be held on:
Tuesday, July 5, 2016 at 7:30pm
in the town hall located at N8309 County Road C, Mindoro

The following items are on the agenda:
- Call to order
- Minutes from the June 7th Town Board meeting
- Public Concerns
- Township Website, review draft
- Review Operator License applications from: Angela Marcou, Jacob Manske, Janell Quall and Amber Pierce, make decision
- Review Propane program from Allied, make decision
- Consider Airgas lease renewal, make decision
- Hire custodian
- Farmers Market update, decisions if necessary
- Roads
  - Decide on financing amount
  - Make necessary decision
- Recycle/refuse, make necessary decisions
- Building inspection- addition to salt shed
- Emergency Services, make necessary decisions
- Treasurer’s Report
- Approval of Checks
- Adjourn

Betty Sacia, Clerk